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Two Old BoMent', Dr. Johnstone
asd Xrs. M. F. Pope --A

D rectary.

racial. eoantsrosDisci or afpial.1
Hernando, Miss.,' March 29. One

doe not realize that sppnp has come
Burn iiuun, as ine cniiuren say,

till the regions of soft coal smoke are
left behind. Take this town, for in-
stance, on the Mississippi and Tennes
see railroad, twenty-tw- o miles Irom
Memphis. The trees and the shrubs,
and ''the flowers that grow in the
spring," are two weeks in advance of
the city flora. It is a pitnresnue old
place, about fifty rears old, and full of
memories of "aula lane syne." It was
the home of two noted warriors of the
Confederate army Gen. Forrest and
Sen. Chalmers. During Gen. her- -
mnns occupation of Memphis in
18M, I think he detailed Gen. Hatch
to bum the town by way of reprisal,
because rebel refugees were sheltered
ami ltd here. As Tecumseh has such
a fiuoer habit of foreettimr. this mav

SPIRITUALISTS.

have escaped his memory, but ' Memphis convened the meeting by
miiLilna iuiiwi..i. ti. a on "Hililiial
house, built 1871, a conspicuous Addr!8es were made by G. W.
piece of architecture, noted for Atlanta, "The History of Spirit- -
niaiiKird turrets. It cost $41,000, uS,'18m,; Warren Chase of California,

badly need repairs. There are 'Proofs Spiritualism ;" Charles
two stopping places the jail and the 1'awborn New York, Ex- -
cuuegu. iub iormer is, i am told, a
comfortable inn, but I feared that the
keeper might be a poor judge of char-
acter, and omit to enlarge one in the
morning, so I climbed the hill to the
college which, befo'e tho war, was a
Baptist female seminary with 150 pu- -

I'iib. u mo coucnes where rested
the willowy forms of the sweet girl
graduates now recline the brazen- -
cheeked drummer. It is a world of
change. Dr. Johnstone, whose daugh- -
iei Keeps me college, is a patriarch.
He saw Aaron Burr in New York and
slmutod at Lafayette's cortege in 182 1.
Mrs. M. E. Pope is a prominent resi
dent, and is a lady with a history.
She went to Memphis with her hus-
band in 18:S9. "My husband," she
told me, "was engaged to deliver the
oration tho Fourth of July, and as
our house was just north of Adams
street, we walked through dense forest
to get to tho town." Her son, Adju-
tant I'ope. perhaps the youngest of
that rank in the rebel army, received
his death wound at the battle of Tisho-niin- g

Creek. Mrs. Pope is a rveteran
teacher. Her pupils are the teachers
not only of Hernando, but of Mem-
phis and other cities, and she is y

training the grandchildren of her
iormer pupils. At one time she
wrote poetry for the Appeal,
mil nas gotten bravely over that. Mr.T V ""v. ii . i , . .j. j. vHuey is anotner n

Hernandoan. He came here in 18.'Ji,
and has made it his home ever since.
About thirty-fiv- e years ago he was
elected a magistrate, and served in
that capacity for four years, but the
title of 'Squire has adhered ever
since. (liver notice how fond we

are of titles?) He is still
agile and quick and attends to his
Dusmess.

About half a mile town is the
fruit and stock of Mr. Joseph
Goodman, called "Laughing Hills."
When he started in there his neigh-
bors, who knew nothing but cotton-plantin-

laughed at him, but (iood-nia- n

was wise in his generation and
has made a palpable success of his
venture. Ilis place of l."0 ncres is
well cultivated. He has four acres in
grapes. Ives's Seedling he finds best
suited, from which each season he
makes 150 gallons of wine (and verv
good it is), and has lots of friu't to sefl
m New Orleans and Chicago. He
also raises apples, pears and peaches,
devoting ten acres to his orchard. Be-
sides raising vegetables and corn, he
ha? many broad acres left for pasture
land, and finer or richer is not found
in the State. In his comfortable,
well-bui- lt barn he shows the fine stal-
lion "George Mambrino," a perfect
picture of a horse; a hand-
some jack, "Knight Templar"
(what's in a name?), and a tine
Jersey bull "DeSoto Prince" (A. J. C
C.H. R. No. 13,861), by imported
Paddy (No. 8W). I suppose stock
men will excuse these reKreuces to
tne register. Mr. Goodman has an
attractive home, and has reared an in-
teresting family of olive He
has, I believe, inculcated the grand
lesson that cotton is by no means the
best crop for this locality.

Talking of stock men, I must not
iorget to mention Mr. Don M. Dockery,
who has a notable stock farm of 1315
acres, and some fine cattle, including

registered Jerseys.
"If people about here would only quit
raising cotton." Mr. Dockery said to
me, yon would see richer men and a
finer grade land. The longer a man
raises cotton the poorer he and his
mud become." Ihe present season
Hernando and vicinity contributed
tiOOObalee (about) to Memphis, but
King Cotton must be dethroned, and
at no distant day.

Col. W. White is the king of lo- -
mm a may say Mate-sto- ck

men. He has a of no less than
forty full blooded Jerseys, whose av-
erage value iJ500 each. He sends
sixteen cns of milk, worth $15, every
day to one of your great hotels. Col.
White haa a handsome residence in
town.

1 he Hon. J. B. Morgan. Congress-
man Iot the ffecond District, has his
iioine nere

cal

The lartrest church onrtmizntion here
is the Baptist. The Rev. Henry Ben-
nett is the pastor. Other churches
are tne Cumberland Presbyterian
wiiu me j. v. Heron in charg,
and the Methodist, under the care
me Key. j. w. JBcll. The Episcopali
mis mic iw in nnmoer, and are
mostly oi the fair sex The local
teachers are Mrs. Cook and Miss Lilv
Aioseiy oi ine public schoo' with an
attendance oi sixty-fiv- e pupils; Mrs,
M. rope, Higher course school.
twenty-fiv- e pnpita; and Miss Mollie
jonnston, at "tne college."

OI social organizations, Uiere is the
Ladies' Musical Club, of which. T am
told, Mrs. Spotswood, Miss Sallie Mor
gan and Miss Uowdre are the leading
spirits. Although managed by ladies,
I believe the meetings are always har
monious.

The young men have orennized a
brass band the Hernandoans deserve
public sympathy, rull particu'ars
will be gives you when the worst is
known.

Secret societies are well represent-
ed. ProL G. W. Law son, who is sec-
retary of the State Grand Lodge of
Knights of Honor, is a resident. Ho
tells me there are 4500 memlers in
115 lodges. The A. F. and A. M. and
the I. O. O. F. have also local lodges.

The paper is the Dextto Timr,
edited and published by Mr. W. S.
Slade. It is a neat folio, has a good
circulation and fair advertising pa-
tronage.

The official roster should include
the following names: E. W. Smith,
Mayor ; W. II. Husky, Marshal ; D. M.

'oeuiiib, postmaster; the Hon. A. T,

Roane, Jndpe of the District Court: I.
I. Opleshy, District Attorney; T. W.
Maxwell, Clerk. embers of the bar:
Messrs. White A Witlicrspoon, I'nwel

uucnanan, nonahi Mckenzie, C. A
liovce and II. It. 0 Foster.

Medical men : Drs. Westbrook, Jones,
jq'e ana eissenvrer.

1 he business men are: Wilkinson
Itroa.. J. T. riant, T. V. Caffev, V. A
Crossett, R. 8. Dahney. W. Wesson, J
M. Dockery, Payne & B 11, K. Ii.
Gwyn & Co., and W. T. Lotkhart, all
m general merchandise. II. Diecroger
is a practical tinsmith and hardware
merchant J. T. M. Smith, the drug
gist, o. v. Acree, tuacksmitn, j. ripen-ce- r,

wheelwright, and T, M. Pullen,
the under aer.

As the neonlu of Ilprnnnrln
nize the Appeal, believe in it and
swear by it, I venture the prediction
that these brief notes of their flourish-
ing town will not be unwelcome to
them. j. r .

SOUTHERN

Talrtj-JUat- k IhuI Caavcatlaa
Laal.villa.

Louisville. Kv.. March 2fl TIia
thirty-nint- h annual convention nf thn
fcoutnern Association of Kpintualista
assembled here y, with a good
aiienuance. ine Key. Ntmuel Watson

the fact
lecture Knln'inalium i

in is Kate
its of on
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is in of of
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penences;" and Miss Zadie Brown of
Atlanta, while under the influence of
a spirit, sang an improvised song on a
subject suggested by the audience. A
number of platform tests were also
given. The convention continues
through April 4th. The meetinim areII' "puuuc.

LAID ASIDK HIS QUID.

fiara Jonri Glvea Up th. fee or To
bnern.

I'llK-Atio- . III., March U9. Tha Rev
Sam Jones, preaching last night before
a great crowd, ended his discourse
witn a statement which created a de
cided sensation ainonc his auditors
1 he declaration was to the efl'ect that
lie had quit the use of tobacco. Sui)
he : " I consecrated myself to Christ
thirteen years ago, and have since
tried to live rightly, but I feel I have
a habit winch is called a stumbling
1. l..l. I 1 ... .mum w umtre vy good unristians in
tne north, and 1 announce to vou to
night that VOU Can SaV Sam .Tnnpn Ima
not got habitsthat will be a stumbling
1.1,.. .1. .. 1. t miiiiut.-- iu any may. iremenous nn.
plause Whenever I find I have about
me anvthmo" t in nmv rmv a ui,.,i.
ling block to keep' others from Christ
ii Hiuui go iown iorever. i ask vnnr
prayers for me. I have had a fight
ii'iu no one Knows anything about it.
I give God glory, and voii the hpmfit
and if I do no good in Chicago, yon
may thank God that Chicago has done
some good to a poor, little, pale South-
ern preacher. Applause. The min
isters who have been aborinc with
Mr. Jones to induce him to quit the
use f tobacco, gathered about, ami
shook ins hand and congratulated him.

JounH. Kimball cf Wes fiBld Clim:.
iR"qaa county, n. v., wntes. May 20,
ISHi, that he WHS suftVrir.a with rheii.
matic f ?ver, and had conttipation so
uhu mtti many times he went ttrlvo
days without an tv.icualion. Given
up oy physicians, he ns a lat r.
sr rt took Brandreth's Pills, two every
night for seven weeks. Now ha in
on entirely well man, and nev?r uses
any otner medicine for himadf or
lamuy. ue win answer any inq uiries.

rendition in a Ctairngo Church,
Chicago, 111. March 28. While

me itev. lir. Kittredge, pastor of the
ihiru rresbytenan church, was de
scribing in a sermon yesterday morn-
ing how there were an- -

arclusts lurking about the city ready
to burn or otherwise destroy property.
escaping steam oegan to issue Irom
the pipes of the grand organ just back
of the pulpit. Pew renters in front
seats were tho first to notice the
steam, and in a moment the entire
congregation apparently began hav
ing visions of dynamite bombs and
long-haire- d Socialists. The members
w;ere soon scurrying through the
aisles, pointing at what they thought
to be smoke. When the audienco
was on the verge of a panic, Dr. Ktt- -
treuge turned about and quickly an
nounced that it was nothing but
steam. "Brethren," ho continued,
"it is an intimation that I should nut
more steam into my sermons." The
subsequent remarks about the Social
ista were fiercer than before.

The BfRlaniBKa of Sicknean.
Never trifle with whit are called imtll ail

ment. A disorder eaiy of control at tret, if
net looted for a few week, may beoome a
mortal dueaie. Be especially carefnl not to
let debility fain npon yon, for It if the door
through which all maladies enter the iTstam.
If yon feel languid, inert, and to nae a com
mon expression, "as If there was no life left
ach Bitten. . That treat vegetable tonic will
supply tne vitality yon so urgently need. It

loon. i7 iu tonio action tne
is so invigorated that digestion becomes

reiruiBr, w, peneoi; wnue lia mild, ca--
iDamo properties relieve tne bowels (rem
obstructions, and its alternate operation ben-
eficially affect all the secretive organs. For
ins miseries oi arspepsia, and tnej Include
almost every nnpleasant feeling that be-
longs to physical disease and menu! wretchedness, this botent tnnln la iBtn ..Jpecu Daim.

The drecabaekcra. ...
Wabrinsbcbo. Mo.. March 29 Bv

the direction of tho State Committee,
muriiii wiiiiams. cnairman of th
National Greenback Labor State Cen-
tral Committee, y issned a rail
for the State nominating convention
of the Greenback Labor party of this
State, to meet at Sedalia, Wednesday,
June 2d, next. The basis of repre-
sentation is one delegate for each 100
votes cast in each county for Weaver
for President in 1880, and one addi-
tional delegate for each fraction of 100
votes in excess of fifty, making a total
of 388 delegates in the convention.

Aa Importaat Arrest.
The arrest of a suspicious character

upon nia general appearance, move-
ments or companionship without wait--
irg until be haa lobbed a traveler,
fired a house or murdered a fellow-ma- n,

ia an important function of a
shrewd dst'Ctiye. Even more impor-
tant is the arrest of a disease which, if
not checked, will blight and destroy a
hnman life. The freaaer.t comth. lns
of appetite, general laognor or debil-
ity, pallid akin and bodily aches and
pai s announce the approach of onl--
monary conenmption.which is prompt-
ly arretted and Dermanentl enrH Y

Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov-
ery." Sold by druggists."

Seaatar BlU'a Haaaaseat.
Atlanta, Ga March 29.-T- he mon.

ument to the late Honator Hill ia now
in place and ready lor unveiling. The
committee in charms haa decided ta
postpone the unveiling ceremonies to
adord Mr. Jefferson Davis an opportu-
nity of being present. In reply to an
invitation Mr. Davis has promised to
come.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL--
BISHOP UD COB UJIIR.

TW O MURDERERS TO BE HANGED
NEXT THURSDAY.

The Story of Their Trlmf vi How
1 hey time to Be hat rendered

to the Law.

looiacaroitDuca or tbi appial.1
PmsBORo, Calhoun Coi xty, Miss.,

March 27. One of the most sensa-
tional trials ever held in this part of

outic was conciuueu a lew davs
ago, and, as the defendants in the
ease will suffer the death penalty on
the 1st of next month, I presume your

vauL-- " in oe intereetea in tne de
tails: "DOC" Bishon. his hmtlior Jim
and Bob Lamar hail from the "terra
incognita around Sarepta. It is
wilderness, indeed, nearly encircled
by the Loosaskoona river and heavily
i..sgiwnu mm nuiuerana orusn. inthe branch bottoms and wil.l nvinu.
of this country the desperado and the
moonshiner find a perfect haven of
rest, ine smoke of the illicit still
gracefully curls, and the distiller pur- -
bucb me uranium unmolested. Uokl,
indeed, would the revenue officer be
wno would seek to thread that wild
lauynmn ,wun a whole community
ivauru nguuini llliu.

Early in 1384 the twrmni T i
named took a jaunt to Da las, Lafay- -
cud muiiir, m quest oi lun andwhisky. They became intnxiratoH
and their "fun" resulted in the killing
ui ihu uiun named uaruton and the
serious wounding of two others named
Harrison and kelly, who eventually
recovered, for this double murder
AJiniar was arrested and jailed, but
erKMiiuu. ine oi tne Jiishop boys tied
to Alabama but the other surrendered
and went through the form of giving
bond. Eventually the murderous trio,
tiuer a reasonable time, returned to
their homo in the wilds of Calhoun
county, believing that the Dallas affair
was forgotten.

Not long after their return, how-
ever, there came to Kerapta a de-
tective, one W. T. Wise, from Fort
Worth, Tex., armed w ith a requisition
for Swoffonl ami Marksbiirv. t wo refit.
gees from the Lone Ntur Mate. He
failed to find his men out but. iiwi.
dentally learned the wberealwuts of
the Bishops and Ijimar, on whose
heads were rewards amountim? tn
about glOOO. This Wino decided to
try and secure. He was stopping with
Matthews, a relativs of the Bishopn,
and claimed to be a dealer in r.ittli.
although his real occupation was, no
doubt, guessed at by the people he
lived with. Ilis idea WILrt to imlnnn
Jim Bishop to betray the other two,
mm iimi wormy pretended to fall in
with his scheme. Tho detective
planned that Jim Was to I'et 1i!h limtlw.f
and Lamar into a drinking bout, and
as soon as they were well filled with
liquor, to give them drugged whisky
until they were Rtm.ii,.,l ri,,,.
he could easily capture them.

The night of Thursday, October ,r,
1885, Doc and Bob arranged in mm.t
Jim ata haunt of their'a at Lucknuck
creek bridge, in the most inaccessible
part of the w ilderness. The latter in-
formed Wise, and arranged t r,
ahead, carrying the two packages of
whisky with him. As a clew for the
detective, he was to drop li tie shreds
of paper on the trail leadimr from
Matthews's place to Lucknuck i.n.r.i-
bridge. The detective started on bis
journey in the afternoon, but never
returned. Jim BisIiod did. however.
next day. He told the neighbors a
very plausible story of li avitlir linen
half a mile ahead when' h Imnnl
shooting. On returning to the place
minuT ur uwi nearu tne tiring, lie
could discover no trace of the deter.
tive. Thereupon the neighbors formed
a posse and went out to tho
the meeting. Here they found, after
a long search, the corpse of the un-
fortunate Texan literally riddled with
rifle bullets. At the coroner's st

Amit, a relative of th
Bishops who was suhmenned. H.
clared he knew nothing of the
murder, and the other witnesses, ter-
rorized by the criminals, gave similar
evidence. In the meantime indict
ments for murder were fun. id hv ihu
Calhoun county grand jury, and" Jim
Bishop surrendered himself. Tim
other two still defied arrest, and well
armed and in the fastnesses of their
home were tolerably safe. When the
news reached Fort Worth tn nf tlw.
friends of the murdered detective
lormea themselves into a rommittoo
of vengeance and visited th homo
oi tne desperadoes. Well armed an
equipped, they announced to the
dwellers in this modern Alsatia that
unless the murderers were surrendpr.
ed they would hold each man living
niiimi iu uiiiea oi me murder indi'
viduallv responsible for Wisr'h .luath
this settled Doc and Bob. They were
given up. At the May term, 1885, of

Calhoun county court Bob
r received the death

for the murder of the Harmons
a year previous. At the September
term 01m xkisnop was tried and, by
Dimmer on me nan oi tne tnrv. u--... ... .4 J JJacquitted.though he was probably the

reaii-o-i criminal oi tne three. At the
iarcb term Doc, Bishon was fonn.1

guilty of the murder of Wise and sen
tenced to be hanged on the 15th prox.
The case was a most intricate one and
that so ' satisfactory a result wu
reached was largely due to the skill of
I. D. Oglesby, Esq., the District Pros.
ecuung Attorney, tie discovered sev
eral important clews, the principal
one Demg tne iact that Amit, a rela
tion by marriage, had been asked to
join the trio ofmurderers, but had re--
lused. Judge Koane heard all the
cases, the prisoners being ably de
fended, but unsuccessfully, by Messrs.
Sullivan & Sullivan of Oxford and W.
A. Koane of Dallas. , t

A Orcat Bload Hedlelaa.
Rosadalh cures Scrofula, Swellings,

Goitre, Skin Diseases, Liver CompUint,
Rheumatism, etc.- - Read the follow-
ing: I have beea a great sufferer for
fifteen years; not able to walk from an
iojnred Ug. Have tried many M.D.'s
and their remedies to .little purpose. I
believe Rosadalis will cure me. Send
me one drzen, by steamer. It wan
recommended to me by a friend., I
bave taken two bottles, and od it
helping m. Thedrngjiets who usually
keep it ire out of it, and I cannot af-
ford to wait the slow arrival of their
SUPpliPS. '

J"U T. BISKS,
8upt. Botrd ef Public Instruction.

Lit! IglKA, gLOSIPA.

Beapcetable Iraccleta
a.rer deoalre the public, bat beware of th.
Cheap John draft lst who offer roq a plaster
oalled "Capsleaa," "Oapsieln," " Cepa-

cia" or " Capsioine," and tell 70a it Is sub-
stantially the sain, as th. genuine Benson's
Capsln. Plaster, or .rea better. Thty ak
lest for th. Imitation, for it costs less; but as
a remedial agent it ii absolutely worthless
1 he reputation of Benson's at the enljr r!ss
ter possess nt actual and hith euratire qual-
ities is the result of many years' eiperiment
and honorable dealings on the part of th.
proprietors 1 and 5uU) physicians, pharma-eist- s

and indorse it as the best .Ter
made. Protect yoor.lf atainst deception
by '.buyint of reputable dealers only, and
avoid mistake, by personal elimination.
The genuine haa the "Thro. Beals" trade-
mark, and in th. center it ont th. word
"Cepoine."
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In the June. 1M, e: have hmulsui mtJjZTi!,Zi "Weef
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FOB Rati B7 ALL DRU0GI8TS.
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W. A. GAGE & CO.
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DILLARD & COFFIN,

COTTON FACTORS,
Uemphis, Tenn.
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THE LIVErf.TiUnt FOUNDRY AND MACHINE COMPANY.
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' Happllea,
IKON & KAILUAV SUPPLY DEPT. 228 Second

tSuocemors this lepsrtraent to JOHN VANOtH'B.)
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Street Memphis. Tenceraee

R. LCQGHRAN & Co
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Doors, Sash, Blinds, Holding, Lumber,
; Lftth Shingles, Flooring, Gelling Cedar Porta.

MEMPHIS, TENWESSEK

A:B .TilEADUiE Lt CO

Cotton Factors, Vkolesale Grocers,
No. Union Street, WemphU, Tenv.
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WHOLESALE MAJJUFACTURKaa

SADDLES, IIAXXNES COIald ACS,
301 and 303 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.
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